### ACTION PLAN BY MINISTRY OF TOURISM GOVERNMENT OF INDIA UNDER EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT ACTIVITIES IN THE MONTH OF JUNE 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity by IHMs</th>
<th>Month of activity</th>
<th>Proposed activity</th>
<th>Details of activity</th>
<th>Paired states involved</th>
<th>No. of participants</th>
<th>Any other relevant information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Hotel Management, Bhopal</td>
<td>05th June 2020</td>
<td>Webinar on “Heritage and Culinary Trail of Malwa Region of MP”</td>
<td>On 5th June 2020, Institute of Hotel Management Bhopal celebrated Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat by organizing a Webinar on “Heritage and Culinary Trail of Malwa Region of MP” followed by live demonstration of Malwani Cuisine by Chef Akash Chatopadhaya. The webinar had Mr. Venkatesan Dhattareyan, Regional Director (West &amp; Central Region), India Tourism Mumbai as a chief guest and Mr. R K Mishra, Assistant Director, India Tourism Indore and Mr. Hemendra Singh Jadon, Chairperson TAAI, M. P Chapter were the guest of honour. The Webinar started with presentation showcasing the history and rich culture of the Malwa region. It was followed by a live demonstration of special Palak Puri, Aloo Ki Subji along with Baigan Bharta and Mawa Batti which are the specialities of the Malwa Region by Chef Akash Chatopadhaya, Executive Chef – Minto Hall Bhopal. The chef also had a short question answer session on the Malwani Cuisine after the live demonstration.</td>
<td>Nagaland and Manipur</td>
<td>Approx. 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTITUTE OF HOTEL MANAGEMENT CATERING TECHNOLOGY AND APPLIED NUTRITION - BHOPAL
IN COLLABORATION WITH INDIA TOURISM, INDORE, MINISTRY OF TOURISM, GOI.
INVITES YOU TO JOIN WEBINAR ON
HERITAGE AND CULINARY TRAIL OF MALWA REGION OF MP

DATE: 05/06/2020
TIME: 2PM - 4PM

LIVE DEMONSTRATION BY CHEF AKASH CHATTOPADHYAY

GOOGLE MEETING LINK:
http://meet.google.com/qrb-vuhs-uye